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Saving Faces: Art that l1eals 
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UNO Art Gallery exhibit depicts transformation of the disfigured 
REVIEW ff'! AMANUA GORE\ 

Sr.:t:<JQE...filMJ:.Jit::L'i. 

~'lost ot 11':- ('re taught flom 
an early age th;;it il·s not polite 
t0 5tarf' hut when raced with 
sun~eone disfigured, some kccri 
(}n looki.nt. an~V\'•:av, S;:::in1e look 
a\"·ay qu1ddy, o~r r:iother·~: \'oire~ 
echoing in i°}Ur mind~. 

"Pati~nt~ (lflt=n sav th.-)t when 
you httt.:P a LK1J'. d1$fig.ureml~nt, 
pecple ~tnp lonKing ;ll you,'' !-'ay:; 
Deborah-E\'e Lombard. director of 
the UNO Art Ci!lie;y. 

''S.1'\'inf:. F~l:c~.'··· <?.n exhibit 
currentlv r~nnirlb at the UNO Art 
Gafo~ry,' co1;,pc~r- viewers t(I lovk 
intn those t~1ees, and into th~ir 
Hvt::>. 

Ul'O i:; thl' third Stl)fl for 
:.? >;orth American to11r ~f ar1 
t=nu~ual art exhibition <1f •.U oil 
paintings ~ho-;.ving faces distorted 
by cmce1~ congenital deformitie~ 
and trauma. lain Hutchtson. lvLD., 
a Briti~h maxillotaci.al surgc<)n, 
inYitcd S('"olt1~h arhst Mark Gilbert 
to vis.it the Oral and hfaxillofacial 
Surgery Unit of St. Barthoinmew's 
and Roval London H1:tso1tal t(1 see 
for hi~self what the .Patients go 
through. 

Gilbert partnered with 
CrWt-1ery Hutchis0n to illustrate the patients 

during th" many stages of their 
treatment and transiurmation. 

Tr.t UNO Arl Gnl!ery 1~.; showcasing ''Saving Faces," an exi1lbit depicHng faciul dLi.:figuratiorts. 

C.ilbcrfs paintings <lepict the 
physic<Ji ~ r.d emotional t1Spects of 
patients who underwent head and 
neck surgery subsequent to trauma. 
disfie..'11ring form5: uf cancer, or other 
problems. 

During the show's opening.. 
f Iutc:hisonexplained his four main goals 
for the exhibition. He chose painted 
portraits rather than photography, 
as tht arti!i-t's brush could capture 
tht• emotional tran..-;formawm of the 
person during the pro)ect as well as 
r.how their physi.:al irnpNfrctions. He 

expre;sed his desire for the paintings 
to i.niorm the public of what modem 
facial surgery could accomplish, while 
maintaining what it could no~ do. 

"You can never make them 
:ibsolutely, totally normal," he says. 
"The patient may not even notice the 
imperfections, but the- surgeon always 
does." 

The por1rait series <"a.ptures the 
patients' changing emotions, character 
and confidence. They mark their faces 
as they progres. through their surgKal 

and emotional journey. The results are 
not simply inedical illustrations, but 
ones oi feeling. Aesthetics. compassion 
and the visual depiction of medical 
treatment are all part of this moving
and ofte1' distmbing-show. 

"The exhibition trulv combines th~ 
best of art, science, hop~ and. heaHng." 
Lombard says. "It will prc>vide a 
moving and powerful e-xperi(>nce to all 
\-..•ho vie¥t it. /1 

The Saving Faces Exhibition was 
madl~ possible thanks in lMge part 

to a $3, 500 grant from the Nebraska 
Arb; Council, .-md i:-; <i coHahoraltV(• 
effort with the Universitv of Nebraska 
Medical Center. An addii1onal gri.111.t of 
$6,165 from the Nebra':ika Hu.rn.anitit~S 
Council m<H.il' the- ~::.peaker seri.e:-. 
possH,k•. 
· A fivl•¥11art Ice-tun! serie:::. Vi~is 
piann.ed to c~>mpleme"nt the (":>,hibiti;._)n. 
Eac.h program begins at 7 p.m at the 
UNO Art Callen• in tlw VVeber Fim~ 
Arts Center, n.nd,!s. free to the public 
The lecturns are desi.gnvct h• offer an 
opportunity to c>.plore the integration. 
of art and medicine and the natur~ of 
healing. ~ays Dr. Virginiil Aita, assm:i,lte 
pnJfe%or of pre1,·enlh••.:: and ~udetal 
medicine at V NM(' Mld d.ire-ctor of 
the planning committef.' for the event. 
Two talk~ in the k>cturc s~ries 1emain, 
indudlng: 

Feb. 9 "Regarding 
Transformation: Healing and the 
Perception of Intec;l'it~· of Pi.!rsons," 
Michael Gillespie, Ph.D., senior lecturer. 
University of VVashmgton. BotheH cmcl 
UNO profC'SSOr emeritus. 

Feb. 16 - "Healing rnd its 
Relationship to the Depidion of 
Illness/' panel discussion headed by 
Mark Gilbert. Savini; Faces ;iriist. h'1lh 
pancHsts including BarbJ.ra Simcoe, 
associate professor, UNO Department 
of Art and Art Historv (mode:rator); 
Al Harris·fernandei,, director of the 
S;oux City Art Center and Aaron Holz, 
assistant profesAor, CoHege of Fine 
Arts, University of Nebraska~Lincoln. 

The exhibit will nm through Feb. 
24 at the UNO Art Gallery, which is 
located on the north end ,,f the Weber 
Fine Arts 'Building. 60th and Dod.gt' 
streets. The UNO Art Gallerv is dosed 
on Saturdays and Mondays.' lt is open 
from noon to 4 p.m. 1}n Tuesdays. 
\\!ednesdays and Fridays; noon k• 8 
p.m. on Thursdays; and.2 to 5 p.m. on 
Sun(fo1ys. 


